
r—MONEY—- 
Don't worry and don’t let the other fellow do It, either. |j| ft Keep your credit food by using our money Our bun nee. was H 

ft organised tor the purpose of loaning money on household fur- ft 
ft nishtng. pianos, etc, to tboae haring no hanking credit, or H 

jpg deelrlng u> do builMas in a more coaddentla! manner at a |p ■ lower rata than wae erer before offered In this city. We make ft 
■ HO Inquiries nor do we require any references from your friends lift ft or employer We glre you the full amount applied for. there mg 
ft being no charges of any kind taken ont In adrance All trmns- ft 
H actions will be treated In a confidential and bualneas-hke man- ft 
ft ner. Ix>ana made In Wheeling and all surrounding town*. Keep jft ft! ua In mind. and. If Inconrenlent to call, write or phone u* and D 
ff our representatlre will call at your house and eiplaln rate#, 3fi 
ft terms and methods. ft 
ft Ball Phone 1M4-P. ft 

I Mutual Loan Co._I MMNHR4H AUEBT E. CAtOkOk Mgr. 
Base* er. 4th pleas. 

cm BAJTK lUODlSO. 
xaoo Market Street. 

ROOSEVELT DEMONSTRATION 
IS PLANNED FOR TONIGHT 

CLAIM DEFECTION OF GEORGIA; 
DELEGATES TO COLONEL. 
_ 

McKinley Denies Taft Lost Any 
•nv* Tim Woodruff and 

One Other. 
— 

CHICAGO. June 1«—The Roose- 
velt eupporier* to-night arranged for 
• Event popular demonstration In 

.honor of their candidate to-morrow 
when he will hold a reception In the 
lobby of the Congress hotel. The re- I 
ceptlon ts planned primarily for the 
delegates to the convention, but many 
thouaands of others probably will pass 
through the lines. 

The day had been exceedingly quiet 
end devoid of news until well along 
Into the afternoon when the Georgia 
letter suddenly sprung from the 
Roosevelt headquarters. As given 
out. the letter bore the signature* of 
Clark Grier, J. H. Roone. J C. Style*,' 

* J. Eugene Peterson and 8. S Mlncey. 
Mr. Grier alone of these Is In the eUy 
and acknowledged authorship of the 
letter, claiming that It represented 
the sentiment of many of the Georgia 
delegates and the Republican senti- 
ment In Georgia. 

Text of Letter. 
""'ben we were elected, there was 

but one candidate In the Held.' said 
the letter, "and there seemed to be 
nothing to do but to accept Mr. Taft 
and Inevitable defeat In November. At 
that time It seemed to make little 
difference whether there were Instruc- 
tions or no instructions, delegate or 
no delegates., for It seemed then a 
foregone conclusion that Mr. Taft was 
to be the Republican nominee and a 
Democrat the next president. 

"With the announcement of yottr 
Candidacy the party was given a nee 
lease of life; country-wide sprung up 
the sentiment that the Future con 
talned some promise of business sta- 
bility and aggressive and righteous 
leadership; the man whose name was 
synonymous with the square deal was 
In the field; the party as well as the 
country bucked up. It was now a 
fight worth while. It was a fight that 
meant something.” 

The Mississippi letter, ss given out. 
bore the names of Charles Ranks. W. 
P. Looker, Perry W. Howard. Daniel 
W Gary and Wesley Crayton. Thi* 
letter said In part: 

"We, the undersigned delega'ea »o 
the Republican National convention 
from the State of Mississippi, haring, 
after full conference and dtscnsslpn 
among ourselves, and having only In 

party and of the nation, and fully ap- 
preciative of your known stand for 
a square deal to all men. Irrespective 
of race or creed, and believing that in 
the crlale which now confronts the 
Republican party you are the only 
man that can lead It to victory In No- 
vember. have this day decided to ten- 
der yon our support In the National 
convention as The nominee of the Re- 
publican party for President of the 
United fftatea.” 

Hawaiian. Deny Story. 
The Mississippi letter was quickly 

*•" followed by a report that the 'wo del- 
egates from Hawaii. Instructed for 
Taft, had decided to Join hands with 
the California de'cgatlon In I'* sup- 
per" of Colonel Roosevelt This re- 
port was later denied by the dele- 
gates. who declared they would abide 
by their Instructions. 

When the hotel corridor* began to 
murmur gossip of a "Roosevelt land- 
slide.'- the Taft headquarters were 
•purred to activity Director McKIn 
ley. Reator Penrone, William Barnes, 
Jr. of New York, and several other 
of the Taft leader* talked over the 
matter and director McKinley insti- 
tuted . rapid fire Investigation of the 
Individual case* of desertion which 
the Rooeeveit statements embraced 

After several hnurs of Investigation 
Director McKinley nectared that the 
Rooeeveit claim* were unfounded and 
the alt nation unchanged 

The delegatea who favor the noml 
nation of President Taft, do so. he 
tatd, "because they believe that hit 
nomination Is absolutely essential, no' 
only for the preaervaflon of the Re 
publican party upon Ita tradition* 
principle*, but also for progrest 
through order They cannot M 
awerved from these principles, nc 

matter what Inducements may bt 
offered 

'The Taft manager* today carefully 
polled each delegation frtm which el 
leged desertion* have been reported 

• and find the claims of Mr. R**o*»*eit 
are unfounded, eacept as to two deie- 
aates. ''barlee Bank* of Mississippi 
snd Timothy Woodrufff of New York 
By the contrary there *re over on« 

hundred delegate* In this convention 
who have been Instructed for Mr 
Roose- eit who are unqualifiedly op. 
posed to hta nomination snd who wll 
only vote for him because of such in 
ttrurtloyi 

Taft Moat* Vietaei 
President Taft ha* tbs votst 

nocstmary to nomine*e Mm on th* 
first ballot His delegate* are fot 
him heeauae they belle** In his per 
aopaltty and what ha represent* 

Rome time earlier. Director Mr- 
■Inlay tn a statement attacked th* 
Work «f Colonel Roone\ elt and hit 
managers 

The first public utterance of Theo- 
dore R'-esevelt upon Ms arrival In tM« 
eft v Was the * erection that c'hleagc 
la a poor place for men tn try to steal 
tn notwithstanding this fact Mr 
■waasvsli has haen busily engaged 

throughout Sunday, after attending church In th« mornlnc. In attemplng 1 

to steal delegates away from President 
Taft, although these delegates are 
solemnly Instructed and pledged to 
support the I resident. 

"At a conference last night with 
Bill' Fllnn. of Pittsburgh, within four 
bourn after he had made hie denunci- 
ation of alleged theft. Colonel Roose- 
velt agreed to a plan whereby he was 
to make personal appeals to Taft In- 
structed delegates to break their In- 
structions and vote for him. Although 
Mr. Roosevelt throughout this cam- 
paign hat denounced bribery In every 
form, he in now willing by promises of 
preferment In the future, to ob’nln 
votes, even though to obtain those 
votes he asks delegates to violate 
their solemn pledges and Inatructluna. 

The desperate game whlrh la ! 
being played Is Indicated by Clark j Gflar of Georgia, who eaya that five ! 
delegates from that etate will desert j Taft for Roosevelt. Mr. Grier Is the I 
mouthpiece only for himself, while the [ 
very delegates whose names he signs 
to hla declaration for Mr. Roosevelt 
are not yet In Chicago, and since j 
their departure for this city, tele- j 
graphed that they will obey the|r In- 
structions and vote tor President 
Taft." 

Woodruff for Tsddy. 
Announcement of Timothy Woodruff's 

defection wae made hy K. A. VanVu’ken 
burg. of Philadelphia. 

••Colonel Roosevelt has authorised me 
to state to the newspapers that Former 
t.trutenant*Governor Timothy U Wood, 
ruff, head of the Kings county delega- | 
tlon of New York, has Just assure,I the 
colonel that he will vote for Roosevelt," 
said Mr Van Valkenburg. '.Mr. Wood- 
ruff states that ttye gross and Indefensi- 
ble Injustice shown In the unseating of 
the levally elected delecates from Texas I 
and Washington has forced him to adopt I 
this course Mr. Woodruff stated to I 
t'otonel Rnosevslt that he ta convince.! 
that members of the national committee 
who voted for these outrages did so | knowing full well that President Taft | 
cannot win Ha therafore feels absolved 
fro many obligation to further eupport a 
candidate whose managera have demon- 
strated that they have not the aood of ! 
the Republican party at heart." 

Another statement announced that Al- 
fred Hayes. Jr. of New York, lew pro- I 
feasor at Cornell University, who ar- I 
rived to-day. had heen designated to de- 
liver to delegates from the Thirty-sev- 
enth congressional district of New York, 
petitions urging them to supper! Mr 
Roosevelt The petition was signed by I 
T»0 Republicans from ths Progressive 
Republican Club, of Tompkins county. 1 

New York, and the Roosevelt J,eague. of 
* hantung county. 

WHO HI »* ney i.civr, 
a farmer living near Covens. (ia 
saya; '*1 have taken Foley's Kidney 
Pills and find them to be all you 
claim for them They gave me al- 
most Instant relief when my kidneys 
were sluggish and Inactive, f cheer- 
fully recommend them to all sufferers 
from kidney troubles" Foley Kid 
ney Pills are as carefully made and 
ss sclentIfleally compounded as any 
medicine your home doctor can give 
you. They act dlrec’ly on the kid- 
neys and bladder. Coleman £ Co. 

CHAUFFEURS 
Will Hold Annual Outing at Gilchrist 

Camp North of City Wednesday 

One of the most promising events 
c»f the wiring season Is scheduled for 

t W ednesday. when the chauffeurs of 
Wheeling and vicinity will enjoy ono 
day of the year to themselves 

The outing will be strict)) by Invl 
tatlon The day will b« spent at 
Ollrhrlsf ('amp. located north of the 
city mhen a baseball game and r>th»r 
athletic events will be features, while 
dsnci | win also be enjoyed Owners 
of machines employing chauffeurs 
show the hoy* yrair heart Is In th« 
right place and It w||| be greatly ap- 
preciated 

YERY CRITICAL 
It Condition of Miss Ney of North 

Wheeling Hoepital— Mss 
Blenkeneep Itnpreved. 

Word from the North Wheeling hos- 
pital last night was to th» effect 
that Miss Florence Roy, who was In 
Jnred In the automobile accident at 
Pleasant Valley several dare ago. 
wss In a very critical rondttPm and 
might not live until title morning. 
Mice Hlankeneop wss said to he eoms. 
what Improved, although her rondl- 

| tlon wee very serious. 
Mr Mokes la Improving nicely and 

Miss J,I|CV o pernle, Who suffered a 
fractured roller bone was able to 
itst# the hoepital Hsturday, 

DR. DYSINQER TO 
CONDUCT THE EXERCISES 

Rev W A fry singer. pastor of the 
First Fngllsh 1,11'her si church, will 
conduct the devotions! sgerctses sf 
th« annual Washington county. P%., 

| Randar school convention, which will 
he held at ('harlerol. Thursday and 
Friday of flila week fn all. he will 

I conduct stt con ret Ions I services dnr 
Ing 'he convention The sessions of 
the mftventtnn. which la usual!* the 
largest attended In the Rtare. will he 

'held In a large tent This evening Rev ftyelnger will addreea the men's 
organisation of Washington. Pa, at 
a meeting to he held In one of the 
churches pf Washington. 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
Bible ClMMa of th« V. M. C. A. Will 

Moot Throughout District 
This Wook. 

rMstrlct No. 1-3 North Warwood 
Blbl* class will moot with the leader. 
Mrs C. C. Debu*. Main atroot. Mon- 
day evening 

Diatrlct No. S Martha Bible class, 
will meet with Mra. Henderson Mon- 
day evening at 7: SO o'clock; Mrs. 8 
J. Beall, leader. 

District No IS will meet with Mrs 
John Otto, S37 Main atroot, Monday 
eventng at 7:SO o'clock; Mlaa Bella 
M. Fox, leader. 

District No. 33 will meet with Mrs 
Wagner. >3 Twelfth street, Monday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock; Mlaa Oxtoby, 
leader. 

Diatrlct No. 44 will meet with the 
leader. Dr. Harriet Jones. 80 Fifteenth 
street, Monday evening at 7 o'clock. 

District No. 48-61 will meet with 
Mrs. W. W. Davie. 40 Eighteenth 
street. Monday evening at 7:80 
o'clock; Mr. Kenneth Hawkln*. leader 

District No. 66-67 will meet with 
Mra. Miller. 66 Twenty-fourth street, 
Monday evening; Mrs. Peter Freder- 
ick. leader. 

District No. 114, McMechen Bible 
clasa, will meet Monday eventng at 
7:30 o'clock; Mr*. Robert Newton, 
leader. 

District No. 12© will meet with Mra. 
Wallace, Walnut street, Woodlawn, 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock; Mrs. 
Stanley Smith, leader. 

District No. 136 will meet with Mrs 
Robert Simpson, Huron street. Island. 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock; Mra. 1L 
Dee Dailey, leader. 

Diatrlct No. 136 will meet with Mrs. 
i'. G. Beans, 322 North Front atreet, 
Monday evening at 7:45 o'clock.' 

Diatrlct No. 138-B. Grace Bible class, 
will meet with Mias M. Doddridge, 
222 North Front street, Monday even- 

ing at 8 o'clock; Mrs. Harry Hesse, 
leader. 

Martins Kerry Bible class will meet 
at the First Methodist church Monday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock; Mrs. E. T. 
Mohn .leader. 

union Bible class. Kirkwood. O., 
will meet with Mrs. (ieorge Smith, 
Kennon street, Monday evening at 
7.30 o'clock; Miss Jessie Kirkpatrick, 
leader.. 

Whitley street district Bible class 
will meet In the study room of the 
Presbyterian church, Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock; Mrs F. A. Dins more, 
leader. 

District No 14 will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:3n o’clock; Mlsa Alice 
Dunaway, leader 

District No. 4950-51. Union Bible 
class, will meet Tuesday evening at 
8 o'clock. Mr. Hawkins, leader 

District No. 52-5* will meet with 
Mrs Patterson. 1019 McCulloch street. 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock; R. g’ 
Fair, leader. 

District No 82 will meet Tuesday; 
Mr* Walter Miner, leader 

Irtstrtct No 83 will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock; Mrs S J. 
P**al, leader. 

District No 94 will meet Tuesday 
evenlng at 7 o'clock at the King* 
Daughters day nursery; Mrs Dlion 
leader. 

District No 109-110. the Faith Bible 
class, will meet with Mra. Frank 
Volght, 1508 Marshall street; Mrs. J. 
R Sigler. leader 

District No. 119 will meet with Mrs 
A K Metzner. Poplar avenue. Wood- 
lawn, Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock; Mrs Uhas Flannagan leader 

District No. 124-126 will meet with 
Mrs J. H Robinson Tuesday after- 
noon at 2 o'clock; Mrs. g. Edward 
KIMotf. 

District No 127 E will meet with 
Mrs Albert Whitaker. Cecil Place, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock; Mtss 
Eleanor lingua, leader 

District No. 13<M33 will meet Tues- 
day evening at 7 *0 o'clock; Mrs. 
Stamm, 

District No. 143 will meet with Mrs 
McCamernon. 7.ane street, Tuesday 
evening at 7:46 o'clock; Mra. Oxtoby leader. 

District No 144 will meet Tuesday 
evening a' 7:45 o’clock; Mra. J. E 
KIsRon. 

District No. 148 will meet with Mrs Thomas D Patton. 209 South York street Tuesday evening at 7-45 oClock; Mrs S .T Real], leader 
District No 160 Will meet wPh Mrs U P Metincr. 520 South York street' 

Tuesday evening at 7:46 o'clock; Mr. C E lawyer, leader 
Bethlehem Bible class will meet at I 

fbe Bethlehem school house Tuesday 
evening a* 8 o'clock. Mrs. Marv Way- 
man. leader. 

District No 128 will meet with Mis.1 
Irwin. Bae Mar. Wednesday morning at 10 o clock. Mrs. Ransom leader 

District No. 127-A will meet Wed- nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock; Miss 

Hannntr H rwi Hthl# rlaaa will ma- tt rdnaadar •flwnnon a* ? o'rlorfc- Mra 1 r Maintain. laadar 
Para Hibtn rlaaa. Martina Parry. O. will n>~» In »h. India* ,«r|nr ^ fh# Flraf pr—brt—ian rhnrrh Wadnaadav 

:.T'nl"«’«» •/« orlork: Mra Hartof^ | "annlrharl. laadar 

V W c. A? Ribla Gtaaaea 
fllrl Onardlana of iha <-,mr pv. 

w II mao' With tha Ooftn* rlnh on Monday aranln* at a haakat plrnlr at Whaaim* Tha party will inavn Urn aaaortatlon rooma abont 
: 5:M nrlork. 

Ttotna Olrta* PIMa rlaaa will mart Monday with Mr. J T> M-rrlm.n. 
n5” Alm* H"bh•",. 

Rnalnaw Woman'a r<m„ rlaaa will 
mam Tnaadar aranln* at tha Plrat Praahrt—i„n rhnrrh < 4S o'rtnrb Mr. Robtnaon. laadar 

WonthHIda Rnalnaaa Woman'. HI hi a rl... will mar* at th. Third Proahy | tartan rhnrrh Tnaaday aranln* at a 
i " r**'•• Thompaon. laadar 
I Aftarnoor Mnalna.. Woman', nthta 

h*T* *" "" door 
•nd WMr Mn4r Wadn-dar mornln* [ Pnndar Prhool Taarhara' nihla a|... 

I "* ,h# I w r A rnom. »dn—d.r aranm* a» ft *0 o'rlork: I Mr Drain*—, laadar * 

Voon da- maatlnt at tha TWO 

! 
•• ggaftag. 

» > * v. T..7 it. 
Mon .,**"* Wbo thr now In,- 

I h.. t?,.A .anator In «M« dl-rlM. 
Mr th.,d *’*’*'*»•■ ar-onnt .how 

tra m 
rrjvrndad |J*« ,« I > nr. th, nominallo^ 

jeo. R. Taylor Co. » Geo. R. Taylor Co. 
“ Tie Progressive Store * - The Progresstve Store” 

1,229 Dresses 
OFF & PRICE 

An occasion of quite remarkable offerings. All are Mid- 
Summer Dresses in the greatest variety of styles, ma- 
terials and colors it has probably ever been your privi- 
lege to choose from. One Thousand Two Hundred and 
Twenty-nine by actual count. 

Dresses of Linen 
White and all shades, tailored and lingerie, trimmed in self 
materials and laces. 

Dresses of Mull' Voile, Net, Ratine, Pique, Lawn, Crepe, 
Linene, Gingham, Tissue, Etc., 

Lavish in sheer and heavy laces, allovers and needlework, 
from the dress wonderfully elaborate to the simple dress with 
pretty *yoke and inserts. 

Dresses of Silk 
Black, color and changeable taffetas, messalines, foulards, 
pongee, china, chiffon and various other silks. 

* 

Dresses of Cloth 
Of serge, challie, bedford card and novelties. 

I 

White Dresses in Abundance 
Offering all materials from sheerest mull to the heavy terry. 

It Will Not Be an Accident 
That finds you a most suitable dress—not among so many— 
finds you a suitable dress that answers to your measurements 
and at a price that you are willing to pay. There are so many 
kinds and so many of each kind that it will not be an accident 
that finds several in your trunk when ready for your vaca- 
tion trip. 

ALL DRESSES ARE FOR CASH ONLY 
NO EXCHANGERS, APPROVALS OR RETURNS 

% 

Embroideries and Laces 
Embroidery Dress Flounces in 18. 27 and 45- 

inch widths—in Swiss, Nainsook and Rat;ne—in the 
most beautiful patterns. 

—Also— 

Hroad I.ace Hands that trim at so little expense 
— 1 to io inches wide—Calais, Val., Filet, Plat Vais., 
Real and Imitation Cluny, Florentine, Machine Irish, 
etc.— 

Many have Ed*es to match. 

House or Porch Dresses 
—In Market Street Window— 

$1.19 Each 
A regular $2.00 Dress—made as neat as most 

folks would do for themselves and better than 
many— 

Of ginghams in clean-cut stripes and bars—have 
a high cut square neck—are unskimped In skirt_ 
should wash and iron easily. You should have 
several. 

■- 1 I 

The 101 Little Needfuls *hat ar'so indispensable on a vacation trip are to be found J * here. Notions, toilets. Hose, Kerchiefs, Underwear Gloats 
etc., etc. ^ 

— ii .i i. __ 
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